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LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

From the Dally Chronicle, Tuesday.

Sort 9,9!Sn will begin on TJinraday

of this week.
Dr. Logan returned from the, Clatsop

beach today. ;

. Str. James Kelley, of Kingaley is. in
the city today. V'.

Classes will be resumed in St. Josephs
(Mt. Angel; college Sept. 7th."

Pupils in (he Public schools will re
eiiine studies on lionday next.
"

The Sullivan-Corbe- tt fight will be
reported in The Dalles by rounds.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wilson are vfeit-in- g

with Dr. Vanderpool, at Dufnr.

Prof. Brown, of Chicago, principal
of the Wasco Academy, arrived in the
city Monday morniDg.

Mr. W. A. Cooper of this eity, is em-

ployed on the Great Northern railway
at Lake City, Montana.

Mr. A. Goldstein of Fresno, Califor-

nia, a former resident of The Dalles, is

now in the city on a visit to his sister
Mrs. Newman.

The Wheat grown next to the store of
B. Wolfe, in this city this season, with-
out irrigation' produced equal to eighty-fiv- e

bushels to the acre. .

Mrs. Capt. J. II. Burgy, of Vancou-
ver, Wash., was a passenger on the Reg-

ulator last evening. She is visiting her
cousin, Mrs. Hugh Farmer, in this city.
" Mr. J. 8. Cooper, the Chiacgo horse
salesman, says there Is now a good de-

mand for horses in that mai ket, and
5,000 head will be needed by the first of
December. .

Congressman Ellis held a reception in
bis car today as be passed through for
Heppner. He 'still has his broken leg
in a case, but is every other way in fine
physical and mental condition.

Prof. Corbett proposes to retire from
... the prize ring after his animated contro-

versy with Prof. Sullivan. He will prob-

ably receive a strong incentive to do so in
'

about the ninth or tenth round.
The Hood River base ball club failed

; . to come to time this lorenoon, greatly
disappointing The Dalles club, who were
all ready m play. A practice game was
played on the fair gronnds, however,
this afternoon. ,

- J. L. Shirley, one of the leading farra-- ..

,.ers of the Inland Empire, .at Union,
passed through The Dalles a few days
eince, and while on 'the train sold bis
wheat, nearly 100,000 bushels, to Bork

,& Hamilton for 60 centB per bushel

Chief Engineer Judd 8. FiBh wishes
the members of The Dalles City fire de--

partment to meet at the council cham
ber at 8 o'clock this evening to discuss
the invitation of the Volunteer Veterans

' ' to attend with them on Firemen's day,
8ept. 5th, in Portland.

United 8tates deputy Surveyors E. F.
and F. H. Sharp, left for Columbia
county today by steamer Regulator, to
survey a new township west of Portland,
near the summit of the Coast range of
mountains. They - expect to be gone
about seven weeks. They took with
them a new solar compass, purchased
from W. and L. E. Gurley, Troy, N. Y,

The teachers institute will hold even-

ing sessions at the Court house Wednes-da-

and Thursday at 7:30 o'clock.
There will be a debate, and an old fash
ioned spelling school tomorrow evening.
The evening following Prof. Ackerman
will lecture on : "The culture which
the common schools give," and Prof.
Rigler on "The moral training of
children." Good music will be fur
nisuea. xne puDiie are cordially in
vited.

The bonse of Mr.: Isaac C. Matney
about ten miles southwest of The Dalles,
was destroyed by fire yesterday fore-

noon. Mr. Matney was at work outside
on the farm, and Mrs. Matney had gone
to a neighbors, 'so there was nobody at
the house at the time, and the origin of
the fire is unknown. Nothing was saved.
The loss falls heavy upon Mr. Matney
especially at this season of the year,
winter coming on, and a new place to
improve.

" A correspondent writing to the Her-
ald from Bake Oven, says Sherman
county crops ore anything .but good.
About a half crop of wheat is expected,
but it will prove to be a great deal less.
Threshing is now in full blast and will

. be over with about September 1st.
Wheat averages ten and twelve bushels
per acre and is selling at the railroad at

it from sixty to seventy cents per bushel
Barley is scarce farmers ask $1.26 and
upwards for 100 pounds. Oats is almost
an entire failure throughout Sherman.

From the Doll; Chronicle. Wednesday.

. U.S. timber inspector Bayard, is in
the city, and will remain a few days.

The Heppner stockraisers have found
a very profitable market in southwest
Vireinia. where Oregon horses command
excellent prices.

All parties holding numbers in the
crayon, at D. C. Herren's gallery, are
requested to be present Sept. 1st, at 2 p.
m. at the gallery. .

Mr. Phelps has samples of Mr. LenU
Hood river wheat, which stood as high
as s man's bead, fall, plump berry, and
threshed sixty bushels per acre.
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JuBtioe" Clark is to hear a case 'this
afternoon of aggravated assault from the
East End.' '

Mr. Hood la laying in some choice hay
today. It came from Mrs. Chapman's
place on Camas prairie via. White
Salmon, and the steamer Regulator.

The teachers of The Dalles pnblic
school will hold a reception, Thursday
evening, Sept. 1st, between the hours of
9 and lg o'clock, at the residency 9i lire.
Geo. P. Morgan. ". -

Things about the East End begin to
look "brisk again. Eight teams loaded
with wheat arrived today, and by the
middle of next week the present dull
appearances out that way will change to

J activity.
Michigan is considering the practica-

bility of working her convicts for the
benefit of good roads. Michigan's ex-

periments in this, direction will, be
viewed with very great interest Dy ner
sister states. - .

Mr. Frank Woodcock, who was so
badly injured some time since by having
a conple of saw logs roll on to him, .at
Lakes mill is able to be in the city to
dav, but he is not yet able to do any
kind of work.

Jackson Engine Co. have appointed
delezates. and other companies in The
Dalles department will do eo; to at'
tend Portland on Firemen's day, Mon-da- v

next. .It is estimated that at least
sixtv veteran volunteers will attend
from The Dalles. - -

Prof. Smith tendered his resignation
as principal of The Dalles public schools
bv dispatch from Salem today. It came
at a verv late hour, as schools are to be.

ein on Monday next, and it makes the
directors huetle to fill the place, The
schools will open just the Same. :

Misses Louisa And Delia Michelbach,"
and Miss Emma Williams have returned
from Mr. John Lewis' camp , on Hood
River, accompanied by Mr. Geo. Will
iams. When they left camp for The
Dalles they bad a big lot of trout which
tbey distributed amongst friends.

At Leslie Butler's today were to be
seen some of the richest colored and
finest flavored peaches that have ever
been seen on this coast. They were of
the Crawford variety, and fifty-si- x of
them filled a box: They were grown on
the Columbia River Fruit Co.'s Mill
creek farm.

Hon. C. M. Cartwright has reached
Portland from his trip to Missouri, where
it is said he made a few Weaver speech
es, concluded that the country was safe,
purchased a lot of fine thoroughbred
sheep, and returned to Webfoot. The
sheep will betaken to his ranch in Crook
county.

If the campaign liars who started the
report that Jndge Greebam was about
to take the stump for the third party
ticket ever get into his court be will
probably commit them for contempt.
The campaign liars should steer clear of
the judge. He has a great deal of juris
diction over people of their class.

There aie some pretty bad boys out at
the east end, and the attention of the
marshal is called to some" of their wild
capers. This forenoon as a Chinamen
was drivinig into town some of these bad
boys pelted him with rorks. He would
have been ' justified in using them np
badly, as be intended, butthey got away
from him."

The board of state' reform school com
missioners yesterday appointed Prof.
M. W. Smith, of The Dalles, superin
tendent to fill the vacancv caused bv the
resignation, which takes place, to in or
row. Professor Smith is a well-know- n

educator, having been principal of The
Dalles public schools the past five years,
Mrs. Smith will be matron.

According to the Vancouver Register,
George B. Markle, of Portland, haB an
option on the Vancouver, Klickitat and
Yakima railroad. He recently made a
trip over the line and has now gone east
to make arrangements to buy the road,
in which event the line will be extend-
ed at once to the coal fields, sixty miles
distant, and thence across the moun-
tains to Yakima.

To manufacturers like the Royal Bak
ing 1'owder Company, the . public is
under a large debt of gratitude for the
increased purity of articles of food sold
at the present day. The reports of the
official government investigations of
baking powders show the Royal to be
stronger and purer than any other. It
is quite evident that neither ingenuity,
science nor expense can in any way im-
prove upon the Royal Baking Powder as
now before the public.

From the Dally Chronicle, Thursday.
Read the new ad of A. M. Williams &

Co. today.
Mr. B. S. Kelsay, of Kent, is at the

Umatilla house today.
. Stoneman & Feige have the Young

American school shoes.
Messrs.-Alfre- d Luke, and B. F. Swift,

of Wamlc, are in the city today.
Farmers do not have time to come to

town these days except on urgent busi- -
nees.

Another entertainment awaits you at
the institute meeting at the Court house
this evening.

Messrs. Wm. Mcintosh, W. J. Green.
and M. A. Insley of Portland, are guests
at the Umatilla house today.

In consequence of the interesting de
bate at the Court house last evening, the
institute spelling school was postponed,

''' The Evening Blade, in Baker city,
changed bands yesterday i Dr. Boyd
having disposed of his . interest in the
paper to F. S. Lack. . '.. .'

Deputy Postmaster Chittenden will

make a trip Jar up the Columbia next
week, penetrating the regions traversed
by the Great Northern. '

Mr. 8. W. Patterson has become pro-

prietor of the Occidental Hotel at An-

telope having purchased the interest of
of thS I4 croprietor, Mr, Nr Anderson.

A. 6. Baty,. representative of Zan
Bros., Feldman & Cole, who called on
our merchants a few weeks since, was
kicked by a horse st Prineville recently,
Vr'nibb came near laying him oat.

Mr. E. D. McArthur, of Portland, was
a passenger to Antelope this morning,
where he goes to take a position as a
salesman in the store of W. Bolton &

'Co. '

Mr. J. W. Wilson, of The Dalles,
leaves today for Snohomish, Wash
where he has alreadVrnade' arrahge- -

ments to go into Dusinesa wun mr. x. v.
Clark, formerly of the Dalles..

A Boston literary paper has taken it
in hand vigorously to work. up a big
subscription tor itself r by the liberal use
of Columbus day attracting popular at
tention to its position on the subject.

Hon. J. P. Wager, who has written
the editorials for the Evening Telegram,
of Portland, for the past year, has gone
to Spokane, where be- - will assume the
same position on the Chronicle, of that
city. .., : '., --

Geo. M. Harrison and John Dono
hue have refitted and thoroughly reno
sated the Baldwin, and have opened it
as a first-cla- ss restaurant. Both are
known as deserving young men and sue
pessful caterers. -

Mrs. Alice Houghton, the Spokane
lady who made (400,000 in four years in
the real estate business in Washington
and Idaho, has been in New York, and
the World is authority for the statement
that Mrs. Houghton has made $4,000 in
a little real estate deal during her visit
there.

Nancy Hanks reduced her own record
at Independence, la. to 2.06. The
pneumatic tire, Budd Doble, and Kite
Track Were in it.

Congregational church meeting, pre-

paratory to the communion, at the resi-

dence of Mr. Bela Huntington, this
(Thursday) evening at 8 o'clock. .'

' Nearly all the absent pleasure-seeke- rs

from The Dalles have returned. Rev.
S. L. Brooks was amongt-- t those who
came back last evening. It is under
stood that he was camped at Whisky
Flat. .. -

East End Hose Cq. No. ?: last night
chose three delegates to attend the Vet
erans parade in Portland tn 'firemen s
day, Monday next. The delegates ex-

penses are to be met by the ' company,
A. J. Moses. Henry L. Kuck, and Wal
lace Fargher, are the gentlemen selected

"Harrison-Rei- d and Protection, 1892,"
is the circle inscription of a tin plate,
sent out by the American protective
league. The plate is made from Ameri-
can tin, and bears these words on the
inside of the bottom : Protection s
banner guards oar land, from England's
greed and pauper pay, and when I play
Great Britain's hand, please take me
for a blooming jay."

Mr. Kenneth MacRay, of Dayville,
Grant county, shipped four carloads,
one hundred head of horses, from' Baker
city, via the Union Pacific, to Kansas
city.' Mr. R. L. Stone, a buyer from
Kan sa8 city, also shipped . four carloads,
purchased from horse raisers in Powder
river valley.- The l)t were. .fine brood
mares, averaging 1100 to 1200 pounds in
weight. The prices paid were from $30
to $40 per head.

An ear of corn eight and one-ha- lf

inches in length, six inches in'.circnm
terance, wen nnea, is resting on our
table today to say to all donating Thorn
ases "Wasco hills produce corn equal to
Egypt." This is a sample from the hill
tops on L. M. Sterlings ranch, adjoining
the Columbia River Fruit Co's land.
It is from a volunteer ten acre field, and
was never hoed, cultivated or watered.
How is that for high?

It would be a valuable find to the
fleece masters of the plains to discover
some variety of grass which 6hall prove
to be capable of growing in an alkali
soil. On this depends the reclamation
of hundreds of thousands of acres.
which otherwise are likely to remain
forever worthless. A California writer
states that be fonnd the dannel or rye
grass, lohuin ferenne, growing thriftily
on a piece of very bad alkali soil, where.
nothing else would flourish', and that it
made good pasture. Bermuda grass is
another that will grow in alkali soil and
it has proved valuable for sheep grazing.

Teacher's Institute.
. Thursday evening program for the
teacher's institute at the Court bouse at
7:30 o'clock.

MuBic: .Trio; "Sunlight."
Lecture: "The culture which the com-

mon school gives." Prof. J. H. Acker-
man.

Vocal solo : "Sweet Eileen Machree."
Lecture: "The moral training of

children." Prof. Frank Rigler.
Closing Address : Supt. Troy Shelley.
Ladios Chorus: . "Those evening

bells."

Tns Cheosicl believes that it is un-
necessary to answer fakirs of any kind,
whose ambition it is to provoke a wordy
war. Groundless and; fal'eo charges
against anyone, from even a man repre-
senting himself as a minister of gospel
truthp, especially when directed to mem-
bers of another sect, in the vindictive
style of bitterness belonging to the fa-

natical bigot, does not carry with them
that conviction which should incite the
intelligence of men to a discussion of
the ridiculous and vulgar assertions.
The Sisters of Most Holy Names, whose
lives have been devoted to good works
and the kind offices of charity the world
over, would nurse back to life the man
who emote them with his vile ravings,
or forgive him for his abuse of them, on
the same principle which once actuated
Christ himself to plead for his perse-
cutors, as they knew not what they
were doing. All who have a heart in
them capable of sympathy with the un-

fortunate and sorrowing elements in hu-

manity, can appreciate the position of
Thk Chronicle on this subject. Every
one of us will have an account, finally,
to Him, who deals justly by all, and the
sorrows caused by unlicensed speech,
even though it be in a pulpit
may be punished as a crime.

, Excursion Party Coining.

Mr. S. L. Brooks is in receipt of a
letter from Rev. W. R. Butcher, Inform-
ing him that-Mr- . Butcher is en route
from Rock Island, 111., to the west; Col
orado, Utah, California and Oregon, and
expect to- - drop in on The Dalies in throe
or four weeks. . Mr. Butcher will be re
membered . as a former pastor of the
Congregational church of thiscity. He
snys the party is a family party of
twenty-fiv- e, traveling by special car.
guests of Mrs. Butchers brothers. v The
letter bears . date August 25th. - A later
postal card intimates the desire of the
party to include, in their Oregon saunt- -
erings Cloud Cap Inn. -

Shooting; Begin Today.
Guard. . A broad smile wreathes' the

countenances of all the sportsmen in
the county, while game dealers and
restaurant-keeper- s rub their- hands to
gether with complacency. J. he reason
is a very obvious one. The open season
for killing grouse, pheasants, Mongolian
pheasants, quail or partridge, is from
September 1st to November 15th. ' The
open season for killing water fowl is
from September 1st to March 15th. The
open Season for killing deer and elk
bucks is from August 1st to November
1st, but the does may be killed from
August 1st to January 1st. It is unlaw-
ful to kill ' spotted fawn at any time.
After Wednesday of the" present week,
the aisles of the dim woods will rever-
berate with the crack' of rifles and shot-gun- s,

"r. '

iji teP Transportation.

This is the centenary year of the New
York state canals, and the Press is now
furnishing many interesting facts con
cerning these water routes, notably the
Erie canal, which regulates the freight
rates on all the railroads east of the
Mississippi river, not only on the roads
whose tracks run parallel with the canal,
but upon those which run in the oppo-
site direction. That was said several
years ago, but Edward Hannan, super-

intendent of public works for New York,
said in his last report to the state legisla-

ture : before has such a violent
and persistent war of rates existed bet-We- en

the trunk lines combined on one
side and the Erie canal on the other..
The competition was commenced upon
the opening of the canal this year, and
was continued during the entire season
until its close, when' the rates, were
immediately advanced to more than
double what they had been during the
season." The immense traffic of the
canals is shown by the following state-
ment issued by the canal union : "Start-
ing with the navigation season of of 1837,
12 years after the canals were opened,
and taking 20 years, to and including
1856, we find the total tonnago of the
canals for that 20 years was 60,326,487
tons, of an estimated value of $2,580,465,- -

277. During the 21 years last past, end-

ing with the season of 1891, we find that'
the total tonnage of the canals was 106,- -

844,756 tons, of an estimated valne of
$3,315,599,201. In the earlier period of
20 years the tonnage was less than half
the tonnage of the later 20 years just
57,518,27? tons less. '

Baldness is either hereditary, or caus
ed by sickness, mental exhaustion .wear
ing tight-fittin- g hats, and overwork and
trouble. Hall's Renewer will prevent
it. '

:
.

BORN.
To the wife of D. L. Cates, in The

Dalle, August 29th, a daughter.

Auction Sale.

In pursuance of - an order of the
county court, of Wasco county, dated
July 15th, 1892, 1 will sell at public auc-
tion at the' stock yards of W. E. Salt-mars-

Sc. Co., Saturday, September
10th, 1892, twenty-fiv-e or more head of
horses, mares and colts belonging to the
estate of W. J. Mains. Tbey are all
gentle horses, some of them broke to
work. They.: will be sold for cash or
approved security. Sale to begin at 2
p. m. sharp ..

J. C. Mkins, Administrator,
:
; ' - - of the Estate of W. J. Meins.

Dated, Thb Dalles, Or., Aug. 23, 1891.
7.23dwlm.

THE DALLES WILL GET IT.

Possibility Thai the big Government
Gnn Factory-Wi- ll ba Located Hero.".

. The Dalles has a friend at court, and
we are advised that there is a very
strong possibility that the government
gun factory for the Pacific coast may be
located here. The climate at . The
Dalles is just what is required for work
ing steel and polished goods. Every
point mentioned for the factory has the
fatal objection of a damp climate, and
none that has been mentioned which has
a climate equal to this have the facili-
ties for transportation snch as The Dalles
has A Washington dispatch today
saysthat before the Oregon senators
leave for the Pacific coast they will
probably insist that the board of ofiBcers,
consisting of three army and tnree navy
officers, be appointed to examine and
report upon a site for the gun factory
on tho Pacific coast. .

. Heretofore it has been considered
probable that this gun factory would be
located at Bcnicia, but the officers of the
various departments assert that the Co-
lombia river and Puget sound are mak-
ing an effort to secure the site. These
officers say that a Pacific coast factory is
absolutely necessary, on account of the
number of guns and mortars needed for
coast defenses, and the inability of
Watervliet to supply them. They esti-

mate that the Pacific coast will require
500 guns, and say there wonld be great
military advantages in having a gun
factory on the Pacific coaBt

The Oregon senators believe that the
Columbia river will be selected as the
point for the location of this factory
when everything is taken into consider-
ation, but of course California and Puget
sound will be active candidates. Al-
ready these sections have presented
claims for the location, butit ie expected
that when the board is appointed Ore-
gon will, not be at all backward in pre-
senting the claims of the Columbia. It
is said that eastern Washington ought
really to be more interested in the Co-
lumbia site than in a site on Puget sound,
just as it is more interested in overcom-
ing the obstacles of Columbia river nav-
igation than it is in the construction of
a canal at Seattle.

GENERAL READJUSTMENT.

Promising Outlook for Hpoliane Under
the Maw Deal.

From the Oregonion.

If the Great Northern shall give Spo-

kane seaboard rates, as reported, the en-ti- ro

rate system for the Pacific slope
must be readjusted. Seaboard points,
as a consequence, .will be compelled to
look' more to ocean transportation,
through which they will still have an
advantage'; but if Spokane jhall get
mileage rates she will be still more fa-

vored, since she' will get many classQs
of goods at lower rates than tho rail-Wa-

will give ' to seaboard points. If
the expectations formed of the Great
Northern at Spokane shall be 'fulfilled,
that city will soon obtain a splendid po-

sition in the trado of the interior, and
will have a growth not hitherto equaled
in its history. It is a central point, it
is a common point on three great roads,
and many local roads radiate from it.
It is the center, moreover, of a great
agricultural and mining region, and its
water power gives it incomparable fa-

cilities for manufacturing industry.
During two years past Spokade has been
recovering from the-effect-s of her disas-
trous fire and consequent hard times,
and now she starts forward again-- .

Within a few years she will be a liners
city than Denver, since she has natural
and other advantages beyond those
which Denver ever possessed.

FLATAL IS THE NAME.

Final Transfer of the Tansy Point Pro
perty.

An Astoria dispatch yesterday reports
the largest single cash real estate deal
ever transacted in the state of Oregon.
Jndge Carey and Fred Strong, of Port
land, attorneys for E. L. Dwyer, P. J,
Burke and N. G. Reed, of Boston, and
S.'H. Brown, jr., of Marblehcad, Mass.,
have been working for the past three
days with Hon. C. W. Fulton, of this
city, attorney for Capt. George Flavel,
on the transfer of the property on the
west side of Youngs bay known as Tansy
point, and comprising about 1800 acres,
The price paid for the land was $350,000
and the deeds were signed and filed yes-

terday afternoon. The entire party left
for Portland ' where they will meet the
latter part of this week and organize a
townsite and improvement company
withapaid-upcapit- al stock of $3,000,000.
Messrs. Brown and Reed represent other
eastern capitalists who were unable to
be present nt the transfer of the prop
erty. The new townsite located at Tansy
point was named Flavel, instead of Ter- -

mania, the prize name chosen hv E. L.
Dwyer several days ago.

The Seed is Being-- Bonn.

- The Dalles cannot very much longer
bo overlooked by capitalists who are
seeking just such a place as this, in
which to establish mills and factories.
The editor of Wades' Filer and Fabric,
acknowledging the

of wool sceneB from Mr. Linus
Hubbard, writes for further information
in reference to tho building of a woolen
mill here, and of the wool product of
this section, which they wish to publish
in Wades' Fiber and Fabric, which has
no doubt the largest circulation among
woolen and cotton mills of any paper
published iu the United States. Mr.
Hubbard is now collecting these facts.
and will be thankful to any - person who
naB sucn intormation it tney will aid
him in the matter for tho good of the
city and county. It may result in the
erection of a woolen mill and kindred
manufacturing interests here.

An Interesting Meeting.

C.3).

Those who attended tliu Teachers In-
stitute meeting at the Court honse last
evening, listened to a very entertaining
debate between choseu sides, under the
leadership of Profs. C. I Gilbert and
II. L. Howe, upon the proposition : "Re-
solved that the country schools are
doing more for the cause of education
than the city schools."

Judges were first selected consisting of
Judge Blnkelcy, Mrs. Wilsou and Mrs.
Morgan.

To Prof. Gilbert was assigned the
affirmative, with tho following named
disputants: Prof. J. Barnett, Attorney
W. H. Wilson, Editor John Mlchell,
Prof. J. II. Ackerman, Miss Mary E.
Fraiier and Mrs. Mary Donnell. To
Prof. Howe was assigned the negative, .

with disputants as follows: Prof.
Knott, J. A. Haylock, F. G. Conley,
Miss Charlotte Roberts, Mrs. Dr. In-gal- ls

and Prof. Frank Rigler.
Speakers were limited to five-minu- te

talks, and that the audience shared the
enthusiasm of the disputants was evi-

dent from the frequency of the applause
which greeted the good points scored on
either side.

At- the close of the debate another
selection of music "Hark, 'tis the even-

ing bell," was happily rendered by a
choir, consisting of Mrs. B. S. Hunting-
ton, Miss Gertrude Meyer, Mrs. A. Var-ne- y,

Miss L. Slutz, Miss Rose Michell,
Grace Crandall, Matilda Hollister. Mrs.
C. J. Crandall accompanying on the

"organ. ,

The judges then gave tlieinleciwion in
favor of the normative, and the meet-
ing was dismissed by Snpt. Shelly, act-

ing president.

Notice.' '.

The Dalles, Wasco county, Or., Aug.
23d, 1S92." I hereby notify nil business
iiic-- and the public generally, that I
will not Ihj responsible for any debts
ontracted by my wife, Mrs. F. .1. Davis,

she having left uiy bed and board.
8.24d5twlt Ed. Davis.

Notice.

Having accepted a position in the U.
S. land office, my office hours at my
own office in the "Rnch building will he
from 7 to 9 a. in. and from 4 to 8 p. in.
d0t8.30 J. M. HfNTiNOTo.v.

SINGERS
fablic speakers, actors, auctioneers, teacb
era, preachers, and all who are liable ts
over-ta- x and Irritate the vocal organs, And,
In Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, a Sale, certain,
and speedy relief. It soothes tho larynx,
allays Inflammation, strengthens the voice,
and for whooping couch, croup, sore throat,
and the sudden colds to which children
are exposed, this preparation Is without
equal.

'William n. Quartly, 'Auctioneer, Mlnla-to-

Australia, writes: ' In my profession of
an auctioneer, any affection of the Voice or
throat Is a serious matter; but, at each
attack, I have been .

BENEFITED BY
a few doses of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
This remedy, with ordinary care, has worked
such magical effect that I have suffered
very Utile inconvenience."

" Having thoroughly tested the properties
of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral as a remedy for
bronchitis and throat affections, I am heart-- -
ily glad to testily to the Intrinsic merits of
this preparation." T. J. M.icmurray, Au-
thor and Lecturer, Ripley, Ohio.

"Ayer's Cherry Pectoral has cleared and
strengthened my voice, so that I am able to
speak witli very much more ease and com-
fort than before." (Kev.) C. N. Nichols,
Pastor o( Baptist Church, No. Tlsbury, Mass.

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral

FREFAniD BT

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by all DruggUti. Price (1 ; six bottles, &.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
In the County Court of hc BUitcol Oregon for '

Wasco County.
In the matter of the estate of V. Smltfc,

deceased, notice is hereby Kiven tlmt theumier
signed has betn appointed adminiatnitor of tho ,
estate of Abner B. bmitb, deceived: nil (ktsiiiih
having claims against said doccaaeu arc notilii'd
to present them to me, with proper voucher
therefor, at the office of HunlltiRt.ui At

W llson. The Dalles, Or., within six months f mm
the date of this notice.

Dated August 20th, 1WW.
J. II. SMITH, Administrator.

S.iOwtlO.7

In the Circuit Court of the StateSUMMONS. for Wasco County.
Mnrtha Collier, Plaintiff, vs. W. B. Collier, de-

fendant.
To W. B. Collier, the above-name- defendant;

In the name of the Ktuto of Oregon, you are
here y required to appear and MUver tho com.
plaint hkxl against you in the nbovo-enttle- d

suit, on or before the Ant day of the next
term of the abovc-en- i itled court; nnd if you fail
to so answor, for want thereof, the pin In till' il
apply to the court for tho relief pravwl for in hor
complaint, The dissoluti.iu of the
bonuH of matrimony now existing between you
and plnintiil and the custody of the younger
child of plaintiff and defendant, and for such
other relief as may be inuet with canity.

This summons is served upon you y publica-
tion thereof by order of the lion. W. C. limd-sba-

Judre of said Circuit Court, dutod at
chambers on the 22d day of August, 1V2.

1AB, UVSl liTO: it Vt lUiOK,
8.2CW7U0.7 Attorneys for Plaintiff.

St. Mary's Academy,

TEE DALLES, WASCO CO., OR. -

'SCHOOL for young ladles, under the
direction of the of the Holy '
Karnes of Jesus and Mary.

Board and tuition, per term, In advance.. 40 00
Entrance fee (to be paid but once) 6 00
Drawing and painting, per term 8 00
Music, per term IS 00
Bed and bedding S 00

Telegraphy, StenoeraDhr and TmewritlDa ex
tra. Plain and Ornamental Noedlework, Oer-- .

man and French languages tauabt free. For
further particulars addres

Bursa sunaioa.
Reopens the first Monday In September.

k.2AwStdlt


